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OCTOBER.
Ob cricket;, bush roar boding song I

I know the troth it makes so"jlain
Ye say that autumn dies cto lone.
And soon the winter's wrath and wrong

Will chill tho pallid world again.

Oh, mournful wind of midnight, cease
To brcatho your low, prophetic sigh i

Too clearly for my spirit's poa'co
1 sco the mellow days' decrease.

And feel December drawing nigh.

t 1'all silently. October rain.
Nor take that walling under-ton- e

Nor beat so loudly on the pane
Tho sad, monotonous refrain

Which tdli mo summer-tim- o has flown,.

Be charier of your golden days,' p
Oh, goldcnost month of all the throne I

Oh pour less lavishly your rays !

Hoard carefully your purple hare.
So haply it may last moro lone 1

Spendthrift October I art thou wise,
Who fastcth Jn plenteous prime

More bJ&uty oa tho earth and slues.
More biro and glow, than would suGico I

To brightenH tho winter-time- ? 8

Toe belter autumn, nil delight,
And then a Winter all unblest.

Than months of mingled dark and Might,
Of faded tints nnd rallid light.

Imperfect dreams and broken rest.

Ah. better if our lifa could know
Ono wholly happy, perfect year.

One timo of cloudless joy and glow
And then its days of rayloss woe

Than, this commingled hope and fear

This doubt and dread which naught consoles
Which i marks our brows croi manhood 8

u.--k6
prime;
uncertainty which rolls

liiko chariot-wheel- s across our souls,
And jgakes pjs old before our timo.

So pour your light. October skies.
Ob, fairest skies whichever are!

Put on, 0 Earth, your bravest dye.
And smile, altbonch the cricket cries.

And winter threatens from afar !

TOME BESTOX.
Some New Anecdotes of Zllm

Correspondence of tho Cincinnati Commercial.

The pleasantest bit of etreet in ashmR-to- n

is C street, or rather that block of it
which runa between Trinity Church and
the new Methodist "Metropolitan" on

lf street.
In thisstreet, where are the residences of

T" Judge Casey, John C. Hives, and many
other lights and bygones, lived Thomas
II. Benton, the Great Missouri Senator.
Ilia brown stone honas is still an ornament
of The 6treet, and every day, wrapt in his
Great blue coat, folding it round him like a
Koman Senator, with his tall hat pulled
down to a peak nt the brim, bis high, black
stock and standing collar, his large, posi-

tive ftct, and his long, stately stride, Sena-

tor Dcuton was seen descending the steps
of his houfe, taking a turn round the cor-

ner into lf street, and thence
descending a bloat to Shillington' at the
west corner.

; Shillingloa is a periodical dealer, pub- -

lirher and Etationcr, popular witlP those
r r.hom ho loves, and his jtower of recollec-

tion .is gn at. He told a story the other
night, which he declared to be new for
print, and as one of its participants is still
living, and a journalist, he may deny it if
it be untrue. I give it as Shillington tells
if
. Next I5or to ShillingtonV, on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, a fellow cameoneday, about
1S50; and opened a show. He had music
playing at the door a hnrdy-gurd- or
powttbiDg and across the pavement

c stretched a gorgeous transparency to the
fleet:
'The Rocky Mountaiq Pony, Csplnrd

by Cspt. John C Fremont, United Stales
Army, Oh Exhibition Here."

"It is neither l.oree, nor stag, nor ante-

lope, but a marvelous combination of them
all; iv extraordinary nondtpeript, the
Mizzle of the faculty, the miracle of e,

the admiration ot the world !"

The day after this spectacle opened", Dr.
Wallace, now of the New York Herald, a
favorite of Penton, was linking over the
papers in Shillington'd when Col. UentOD,

in hia ponderous and stately way, turned
llie corner, coming down lf

etreet. He heard ihe music "6f the hurdy-gurd- y,

and, seeing the great painted can-

vas Over the pavement, he folded his cloak
around him and proceeded to read tho in-

scription. As he did so, his eaglish nose
began to ; his whiskers, brushed
forward Iiie gun-swab- s, begatJXo curl ; hi

gray eyes loowu iamine.

ter.
"""V"' r;-- "" i,;;javii'i; wu.wi -

""Hi-re- . sir! 1 want you, sir!' Said irt for

hi devest and most dreadful lone.
He put his ta'.om into Wallace's shoul-

der, lifting him almost off his feel, shoved,

him ahead, and poked him along into the
direct and up the pavement. the door

of tho show he tcok Wallace by the nape
of tlie coat collar and gave him a chuck up
flail e.

''Slop," said the showman, "you have

not paid your admission.''
' How much, sir, is it?" said Benton,

terribly; "'what is your fare, sir?"
" luarter ol a dollar."
Benton iircducedlhequatter.and handed

it over graciously. Then hechucked Wal-

lace further up fctairs.

"Go on, sir ; I want you for a witness.-- '

" Stop ! " cried the showman below to
Benton, who bed pushed him, "I must
hac-you- r fare too! " e- -

" I don't recognire you, sir,"- cried Ben-

ton 1 "go on," to Wallace. In
Wallace, in great consternation to know

vfhatthU meant, was propelled into the
room, while the doorkeeper followed

hard after to recover his money.
There slocd the wolly horse, eccentric,

indeed, at his ruminations, divided from
(lie people by a rope. Across this rope
(tie Colooel vaulted. He fixed his talons
In the nondescript' wool, with another
grip upon his crupper, and, at a jerk, tore
away hide, horns, and the whole outrigger
of the quadruped pi

"There," said the Colonel, in a scream,
Handing eppa this htdelike an eagle upon
a sheep, "You are an importer, sir 1 You
dander, in Ibis imposition, an officer of the
army. I give you twenty-fou-r hours to
leave Ibis city. Depart !"

He slung Wallace aside, paying no more
attention to him, and stalked up toward the
Capitol.

Shillington says that in ten minu!c3
there wasn't a vestige of the showman left.
Dray, horse, hurdy-gurd- y and canvass
folded their wings like the Arabs, and
silently passed away.

At another time, Corbio, the Clerk of a
Senate Committee, who had been a Benton-jt- e,

and had recently gone over to theanti-Benlo- n

faction, came into Shillington's
while Col. Benton was reading at the coun-

ter. TS.c Colonel had hia hat off, and it
was uiMin a oox. lie looKeu up wnen
Corhin entered, and the latter touched his
cap. The Col nel folded his mantle
around him, and, taking care that not a
fold of the same should be soiled by Corbin,
lie swept around the latter with a look of
ineffable f corif, and put on his hat

"Col. Benton, being New
yew'" 1

"
von wiU keep open

bmwe?"
"Yes," f.iid Benton. "Yes, sir, I shall,

fir, for mp fritndfV
Io words can tell the manner of the old

man saying this. He wb the most cutting
being in the irld.

When the Collins line of hteaiuships hid
btn Mihsidi7ed by Congress, Benton bit-

terly oppofed the came. Finally, Frank
I'ieice vetoed the bill. As hi Clerk an-

nounced the veto to the House, where Ben-

ton then was. Old Bullion started up and
tcok the former by both bands.

''fell the President 1 thank him, sir!
Tell him I thank him heartily ! And, sir,
tell him that, if 1 werc President of the
United States, I'd be damned to if I

wouldn't keep blank vetoes at my siile to
,dieck thtsc infamous corruptions of

When Benton had abused Foote, of Mis-ftssip-

to the height of his terrible invec-

tive, lie advanced toward him, and Foole
diew a pistol, still oil the Jloor of the Sen-

ate, and presented it. Senators rushed in.
" All was confusion.

"Fire, sir! Fire, sir!1' cried Benton,
opening his breast.

Foote, afier peace was restored, apolo-

gized, Hist he drew the pistol in self-d- e

lense. v

"Every assassin,'' thundered Benton,
'make the plea of e. That's
the aEsaFflin's plea the contrivance of a
.oward.aud the subterfuge of atcoundrel !''

supposing, as did every body,
that Benton always went aimed, suggested
the same to account for hi own weapon.

"I'o, fit! " crieil Benton; "I scorn to do

it. J rcorn it. Never carried a pistol in
nivlife. Never knew anybody but a cow-

ard lo do so."

Smokixu i" railway carriages is now
iirohibited in England. From and after

tV fir1 of October every railway company
fs Ion ml to provide smoking compartments
for each classrof carriages in every train in
which there is more than one carriage of a
class, unless they are especially exempted
from so doing by the Board of Trade.

ABEUNA J?ATXX..

The Paris correspondent ottholiondon
Telegraph writes: ".No quoea was. ever
moro enthusiastically received in her
States after a rorottod absence than tho

Adelina Pattiat tho 'Italions'
on Thursday evening for tho reopening
of tho season, Parisian dtttttdntl to say
nothing of otherswill bo truly incon-
solable when Oho, fairy aincer abdicates
one crovrn for?anbtheEortin plajn words,
bida adieu, to stage laurels, to bo - ,alto
pcther Mnfriuisb do 'Caux. Every scat.
every stool on thatriousfirstni&twas
occupied, and well occupied, a prcntmany
peoplb of the oeau monac haTTpgrpturncd,
ori'como upiroia tho country purposely

to Hoar '.Lucia, vitaiier wortnj partner
Fraschina. Prince Murat, JtorcatJd de
la jRoqnette, tho Dnchesse do Matakoff.
CaValiere Nigra, Count Aguado, .Count
UortchakoU, .Alexandre .uaraas. too ,

younger, Madame de Paiva, Nilsson, nnd
dozens oT others equally "kno'wh or re
nownod, were Iherc. Wp i"13! sound
incredible, "but thoro ja ho disguising tho
fact that Adehnaratti is" still moro

a singer; than, when she left
usinAnriL Of courso her voico is tho
ncrfection cf sweetness and brilliancy.
and'nothins can Te added to this : but
her jjramatie feeling lias now attained
extraordinary .,p"0Wer' tmd --deepness.
Nothing could be'moro'touohbg'thantor
third" act of Lucia; when sho fairly re
called Sonlag and MaliBra'n's ed

strains, combined with Patti's
csrn inimitable grace. The long heart-
felt round of applause which greeted her
en free renewed itself continually during
the evening, and tho, crammed, claque
less liouso saw with sincere and univcr.
sal delight the splendid boquets fall at
thelcctof the diva."

COLLECTING A HIM
In tho fall and winter of JSC0?C1,

George , a.young jnan from the vi-

cinity of Scranton, Pennsylvania, filled
tho nosition of subordinate clerk with A.
T. Stewart. Ono day, a lady purchased
some articles to the value ot ana teii
ins him sho was a regular customer on
account, asked him to "chargo it." He
did so, sho giving her name as Mrs. Cap
tain. Tn tho afternoon, Ucorge was in-

formed that no such norson had an ac
count at tho store, and he was to go and
Collect the bill himself. Very diffident, ho
was decidedly averse to undertaking the
job. He, however,, dressed himself up
and started for tho number given by the
lauv. It was on 1'ittli avenue, ua en- -
tcringthe door, he was ushered up stair?
into an elegant suite of parlors tilled witn
people. The servant pointed out tho lady
standing at tho head of the room when
he, alarmed and in a most embarrassod,
stammering manner, asked her for the
three dollars. Sho flew into a passion,
Ordered him to lcavo the room, and to
inform his employer that sho had traded
thousands of dollars with him. but would
never trado another cent inhis establish-
ment It seems sho had just beon mar
ried. and civen Jicr new name at the ctoro,
and this was her reception night The
Bervant had ushered George up stairs,
Bunnciimr him to be one of tho invited
guests. For months afterward, George
Used to allude to tho incident as his
"debut into" Fifth avenuo society " New
For.' Express.

I'JtKXCIt JlAUniAGK-- 4

Madam Brion is the relict of the well
known liverv stablo proprietor. By her
husband's will she was left an incomo oi
COOO francs a year, md a fortune of 000,
00U francs to their daughter. In ISM be-

ing then eighteen years old, Madamiu
fell in love with and was married to
Count Sajnii Sannes. Tho mother would
only consent on condition that tho young
people would agrco to increase her incomo
by COOO francs. This levying of black-
mail was assanted to, and a deed drawn
up and signed on tha evo of tho marriage

the wife promising to ratify it when
sho reached her legal majority. During
the honey-moo- n the happy pair lclt they
had made a bad bargain and declined to
honor mamma's cheques, who in conso- -
quonco took an action against her daugh- -

The court decidnga tho ?a- -
xent and condemned her to the expense

knowingly making a bargain with a
minor's goods and chattels. This is an-

other instanco of old "Wcllcr's profound
advice to Iub son "Be very careful o'
widders all your life, Sammy," A more
striking conjugal drama took placo be
.fore the Tribunal of theGironde. Four
cado married against tho advice of Ids
parents, and after a little while found tho
predictions verified, that his married lilo
would be unpleasant His wife neglected
every household duty, and passed hor
time studying tho literature of tho fash-
ions, cutting up and altering her dresses,
and finished by cutting them all away.
Xow this was what "no fellah could un-

derstand."?
ut

Angry words ensued, ma
dame left licr husband's roof, bringing
with her the baby, lho husband imme
diately stopped tlio supplies, and was
summoned before the court to explain, etc.

tho presence of tho magistrate he
went up to his wifo, talked to her very
friendly, and then pulled out a knife and
struck her two.blows in the breast For
this assault he 'has been condemned to
one year's imprisonment

THE MSG.
Some enthusiastic Frenchman once de-

clared the human leg ro be the most philo-
sophical of all studiea "Show me the leg,"
aavs Gauticr. "and I Kill judge the mind r"

and it does) seem quite as natural that the
ls? should indicate the disposition as the
shades of Ihe hair shotlJ indicate the tern
nerament. i

AVhat sloth. Tor instance, does the obese
limb betray ? What- - "a shrew i the pos
sessor of a limb like a walking stick 7 Hut
what a gentlewoman is she of the arched
mslep, the round ankle ana tne gracctai
pedestal, swelling to perfection and modu-latin- c

to litrhtness! What doeeed obsti
nacy the rumpy leg with the knotted calf
exhibits What an irresolute soul uoea
the lanky limb betray I How well the
strong ankle intimates the firm purpose
how the flat ankle reveals the vacant mind !

Young men about to marry observe.
The dark girl with a large leg will become
fat at thirtr. and lie abed till mid-da- y.

The brunette wilh slender, very slender
limbs, will worry your soul out with jeal
onsv. The olive skinned maid with a
nre'ttv rounded limb, will make you happy.
The blonde with large limbs will degene
rate at thirty-fiv- e into the possession of a
pair of ankles double the natural size and
afllicted with rheumatism. The fair haired
damsel with thin limb3 will get up at half--
nastfive in the morning to scold the ier
vants, and will spend her nights talking
ocandal over lea. The little rosy eirl. with
a sturdy, muscular, well-turne- d leg, will be

.lustthe girl yon want.
If vou can find a red-liair- girl, with a

larire limb. lon the question at onre.
The short lady should always twsaeas a

slender limb: the tall lady should powers a
large and ample one.

No doubt these hints aro reliable, and
the prevailing f ishions make them quite
practical aim avauauie.

Poisoneij hiwierv furnishes the material
for the latest "riensalion'' in London. The
Star says : "Air. Webber, a raedical man,
made a somewhat alarminc statement at
the Guildhall. He affirmed that the col
ored matter in many of the socks now sold
in London contain a poisonous clement
whidi produced irritating fores on the
feet of several of his patients, and that in
oilier rases which had come to his knowl
edge the dy bad proved equally delete'
rious. He made the reassuring statement
that on ins representations a large manti'
factoring firm in tho city had counter
manded an order that thy had given for
an enormous quantity ot these bright col
orcd socks, lie had not yet ascertained
what was the natnrc of the poisonlmt as
soon as he acquired this information he
would let the public know what antidote
Ihpy should use. A ne meaning will
now be given lo the vulsar old street cry,
'How's your poor feetr

The New Attjcan Gold Fjklds.
Tha recntlv found sold fields in South Af
rica are causing considerable excitement
in the Enclish and Dutch settlements in
that quarter. The latest news, which comes
down to the middle oi August, sayB tue
Governor of Cape Colony is titling ont nn
expedition at the expense of the English
eovernmenl.to tather reliable information
about the rejKmeu ricunefs oi tne uiscove-rie- s.

Extravacant stories and enormous
niiRgets had reached Capetown ar.d Port
Elizabeth, causing great numbers of the
lnuabitaulH to enouiuer tneij suoveis anu
eiriKe lor tuc niouniauis.

' Nashville and --Northwestern

B AILEO A D
T AND AFTER WEDNESDAY. 16TD,

VJ nndnntil farther nntirn. PAKSKNOKR
TRAINS will ran between Nashville and Mem
phis, icnnc.tce, and Hickman, Kentocsy

WEST,
Leave Nasbville at 5:20 a.m. Accommodation.
Arrive llickman at 1130 r.x.
Leave Nashville 6t3:10'p. u.,'Expross."
Arrive Memphis at 5.30 a. it., "
Arrive Hickman at 210 a- - a. "

EAST.
Leave Hickman 5:40 A. u Aceommo Jalion.
Leave Union City 7:20 A. b.. "
Leave Memphis 5:30 A. jr., - "
Arrive Nashville 11:45 r. ir., "
Lcavo Hickman 6:30 p.m., Express.
Leave Memphis 3:15 r. ir "
Arrive Nashville GiSO x. M "

Making close connections at McKcnxie with
Memphis and Lonisvills Railway for Humboldt,
Memphis, Vieksbnre, Now Orleans, and all
point Southwest.'

At union uic7 wita aioc.uo and umo and .Hew
Orleans and Ohio Kailwara for Padncab. Jock- -
son, lenn., Mobile, Ala.. Cairo. St; Louis, Chi- -
cokv, auu uuiuinus ouuui aziunoruiwcsi.

At Hickman with Atlantis and Mississippi
Steamship and Memphis and St. Louis Packet
Companies' first-cla- steamers, for all points
cn Upper and Lower Mississippi Rivers.

At Nashville with Nashville and Chattanoo
ga, Louisville and Nashville. Edecaeld and
Kentucky and Nashville andDeeatar Railroads.

lOSjniles shortest route to St Louis.
45 miles shortest roate to Memphis-4- 5

miles shortest route to New Orleans.
Bfursrnrre checked Ihroncb to nil important points.
Faro as Iott ns tho lowest.
Tickets for sale at tho Citv Transfer Office.

northwest corner Cherry and Church streets,
and at tho Nashville and Chattanooga Depot,
Nashxillc, Tcnn.

JJ. W. COLE,
President N. .t C. 11. R,

A. L. LANDIS. den. Auent N. & N. W. R.it.
seplGtf

J. A. J. ROSE,

FINE AND MEDIUM

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Men, Boys and Youths.
0

I

HAS NOW IN STORE ALL THE IATEST

styles, manufactured from the most approve

Foreign and Domestic Factories.

Wo cannot underUko to give tho public a full

detail of tliis JIAUNIFICKXT STOCK of

Clothing, but invite their attention to the same

No. 20 outhside Public Square.

Opposito tho Markcthouse.
ocil Ira

HORNER & GAFF, .

Produce Commission MercJiants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

!iii:r.sK. mj rrr.it, ikiki rituiT,
Seods. Split Peas, Beans, Hominy, Pearl Barley

Grits. Oat Meal, etc.. etc.

:is .Mill ii Street. Cincinnati.
attention civen to tho purchat

and sale of (J rain. Flour. Provisions, etc
aug a Jin

MARSHAL'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT VEN. EXPONASBYto me directed from tho Circuit Court of the
United States for tho Southern District of Ala-
bama, to ratify a judgment rendered by said
Louri on iae isiu uay ui Airn. aoui, hi iuiui
the United States of America against Cade M.
Oodbold and John M. Brown, for tho sum of
532M) 80 and tho costs of suit, 1 will

On Saturday, the 28th of ov. 1868,

the Courthouse door in tho city of Nashville,
sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand, all
the right, title, claim, interest and estate which
Uade Al- - uoaboia nas in ana 10 me iouomng
described tract of land, .:

Lving and being in the county ot .Lincoln ana
State ofTcnnessee. on tho waters of tlect river,
beginning at a block-ra- m and post-oa- the
southwest corner of 6394 acres, in the name of
Joel B. Clements ; thence cast four hundred and
tnirty-uv-e poles to a rea-oat- r, ana two aogwooas,
the southeast corner of said acres; theneo
north with the cast boundary of tho tamo one
hundreil ana tmrtr-tou- r poies 10 a rea-oa- mo
southwest corner of 23 acres owned by James
Phillips; thence east fifty-thr- poles to a stake
and pointers: thenco south with the west boun-
dary line of 80 acres in the name of Saunders,
eignty poles to a posi-os- ine souiawcsicorner
of tho same: thenco east one hundred and one
poles to a stake and pointers, on the west boun-
dary line of 100 acres in the name of said Saun-
ders ; thence south sixty-fou- r poles to a red-oa-

the southwest corner of the same; thence
east with the same eighty-tw- o poles to a white-oa- k,

the southeast corner of the samo; thence
north with the east boundary of the same nine
ty poles to a dogiroou, tne nortn cast corner ot
the same, and on the south boundary line of 51
acres in tho name of McCartney; thence cait
twenty poles to three dogwoods, the southeast
corner of the same, and on the west boundary
line ot Ueorge noouser s ianu; inence soum
forty poles to a Spanish-oak- . tho southwest cor-n,t- nf

thosame: thence east eighty-eig- poles
to a white-oa- k. tbe southeast corner of the
same, and on tho west boundary line of another
tract of land of said Roouser; thence south
forty-ni- ne poles to a black-oa- k, the southwest
corner of the same: thence cast thirty-seve- n

poles to a red-oa- k, the southoost corner of the
same, and on the north boundary line of Henry
Saunders' land ; thence south with the samo one
hundred and lorty poles to a rea-oa- n on me
north boundary line of Lintcums' land; thenco
west with the same fifty-tw- o poles to a maple,
tho northwest corner of thesame ; thence south
four poles to two post oaks, the northeast cor-
ner of an entry iCHho name of said Lintcums ;

thenco west seventy-eig- poles to a hickory,
thonorthwst s;orner of thesame; thence south
fourteen poles to a dogwood, the northeast cor-

ner of Richard Clincher's land ; thence west
twenty-tw-o poles to a degwood ; thence north
with the east boundary lino of an entry in the
namo of Jacob Webster eighty-si- poles to a
whito-oa- the nortucast corner oi me samo;
west with the same eighty-on- o poles to a black- -

oak, tne nortnwest corner oi me same; iu.hcu
south, crossing the old State line Toad at 072
poles, in all 1210 p,oles. to a hickory and a dig-woo-

thenco wo; KRt poles to a sweet gum;
mence norm poies iu iou uckiuuiuk,
veyed by Ptolemy F. Harris, Assignee in Bank--unt- ra

T.nrrft Cnnrrrsa Jk Co.. to Cade M.
Oodbold. by deed, dated 8th January. 1S13, and
registered in the ilegister's office of Lincoln
ceunty. Tennessee. Tho abovo tract containing
about MW acres more or i ess- -

Sale within tne Honrs proscribes uy law- -

octll lawlt M. D.D.T.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTIGK, THAT OS A'HK

10th day ot uctoocr, a. u, 1563. n warrant
In linnfcriinfrv iva is.ued ngainir the estate
of W. K- - Dillen. of Nashville. in tbe
Mnniv nf Davidson nnd state oi lennos
c vhn niM necn aaiuaeea a uanKroniou ins
own petition; mai me payrarub ui uuy ucuia

n.i (Tnlit'orv nf nnv ironertv belonging to such
bankrupt 10 muj,ur ir , . huiui ut
any property oynim.Rro luruiuutu u iu;iuni. .Aiini nfthit creditors of tho said bankrunt.
to provo their debts and to ehooso one or moro
.JmAU nf his Ktate. will bo held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to be holden on the 9th day of
November. A- - D. 1SC3, at 9 o'clock a. m., at the
office ot tne rtegisier iu jaunuiu.-- ,

inau-vill- e.

Tennessee. No. Cherry street, before
Alexander o. urauicy. jisa- - ambiict.

K. R. GLASCOCK.
oct232t U. S. Marshal, Messenger.

I . ... 1. 1 ( A 11 1 Ci n warrant
in bankruptcy was issued against the estate of
S L. Waller, Ql iiasaviue, iu iub cuuu-t- v

of Davidson and State of Tennessee,
hn h heen niliudced a bankrupt on

his own petition: tnai me paymeui oi anj
debts and delivery of any property belong
Inc to such bankrupt to him, or for hi:
use, ana moir.insicr oi uu jiruiicnj u miu,
nr fr.rll.MAn hv IflTT! Ih.lt ft tQCetin? Of thl
creditois of the said bankrupt, to prove their
debts and to cbooso cne or more assignees ol nis
mii trill lm lipiii nt a uourt oi uanKrunicy.
to Jto holden on tie uth day of November, A. D.
186S at 9U o'clock A. vi.. at the office of tbe Reg
ister in liankruptcy at nasnvuie, Acnncsaee,

o. unerry street, ueiore iicxanuer
Bradley, lltq.. Register.

it. HLASUUUH.
octZI 2t U. S. Marshal. Messenger.

In Bmikrnptcy.
Mldillo District ofTcniiPusee) nf Nnsti

ylUp, October 16t!i. IHS8,

rPHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY .GIVES
J-- nntipft nf his anDointment as Assignee nf
Waggoner Jt Con Jno. Only, Jno. B. Smith, II.
liowlen, A. a. tuwaras. j - iv. uogan ana iv. x .
Nsvins. of Davidson county. Tennessee, within
said district, who havo been adjudged

their own petitions, by tho District
Court ot raid district.

ALEX. A. HALL, Assignee.
Office: t7 Market St. I; octl"aw3t

EDGEFIELD KENTUCKY
A3 3

Eyausvllir, irfenaerson & NasIivilI6

Tlio Host Reliable Eonto to. Mem
phis, .Humboldt, Cairo, ana all

Points 'West ana Sonllt.

Time as Quick as any other Boute.
AND .AFTER SUNDAY. SKPT. 13'ON Express Train will leave Nashvillo

dally at 2:10 r. v., and arrive at Uopkinsvillo at
6:22 p. M., making direct connections at Mcm-nh- ii

.Tnni-tin- n with Memnhls and Louisville
Railroad line for Memphis, Vicksburc, New Or
leans, and all points Southwest.

.l'&sscnjrcra for Memphis will not bo
obliged to change cars In tho night.

HopkituviUaFroight and Accommodation will
leave Nashville, Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays at :3U A. fit., una arrive at Hopkins-
.rill, -- t P M.

Passenger Pare and Freight Rales as low as
tho lowest.

II. L. SHEPHERD. Gen. Supt
raylO tf

Nashville and Chattanooga

JR A. I LBOA D.

Great Centraiall Rail Route.
Two Dally Trains, from: Kruiuvllie,

ranking close and rolnblo connec-
tions for Washington, Bnltl-- '

moro, Philadelphia, New
Yorli,Atlanta, Charleston,

8avan nah, etc., and. all
Eastern, Southern and Seaboard Cities

AND AFTER AUGUST 23. 1868,ON will li--v Nashvtla at 8:15 A. M.
0:25 P. M., making connections as abovo.

TJa.sonira- -. iiVJnt- - tint S:25 p. v. train, male
close connection at Stevenson with Memphj
and Charleston Railroad for Httntsville," ani
vinz there in loss time than by any other route

6HELBYVILLE ACCOMMODATION

Leaves Wartraee at C:OOA.M., arrives Nash-
villo lOiOOiA. M. Returning: leaves Nashville

P. M., arriving Wartrrce 7:20 p. tl. This
train makes eloso connection at Wartraee with
Shelbyville trains.

Mortn bound trains connect nt Hasnvuie witn
all diverging railroads for points North and
West.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains

Good Eating rfouscs and ample time for meals.
JT. XV. THOMAS,

matS tf Superintendent.

NASHVIII.E
Blood Horse Association.

FALL MEETING-18- 68.

rplIE ANNUAL FALL MEETING OVER
L the Nashville Csnrso will commence

ON TUESDAY, OCTOIJER 20.
And continuo five days, with tho following pro-
gramme:

Fonrtb Day Friday, October 23.
FIRST RACE Ccbbeblisd Stake No. 2

For threeyear olds. Two mile heats. Subscrip-
tion S50 ; play or pay. Association to add SiJt).
Three or moro to fill.
A. Kccno Richards & John ICilrour namo b. f.

Carrie Atherton, 6 years old, by Lexington.
dam (llycera by imp. Sovoreign.

Llso, bl. - iviity rree, a years old, by imi
Mickey Free, dam Brown Kitty by Birmins
ham.

E- - A. Smith names ch. f., 3 years old. by Van
dal, dam Fannv Q. by imp. Marcravo.

Also, Queen of the West, 3 years old, by imp.
Bonnie Scotland dam Alamode.

Gen. A. Buford names br. c. Crossland, 3 yeira
old. by Lexington, dam. pedigreo unknown.

Gen. W. O. Harding names b c. Skirmisher, 3
years old, by Loyalty, dam Woodbine by Lex-ineto- n.

Lcroy Paul names ch. f. Jcssamino Porter, 3
years old. by imp. Australian, dam by imp.
Yorkshire.

Johnson & Patterson name ch. c. Richilieu, 3
years old, by Hiawatha, dam ianny McAlis- -
ttT.

J. V, Grigsby names Minnio Milton, 3 years old,
by Lexington, dam MissMoTgan by orksbire.

B. F. Cockrill names Pop Corn. 3 years old, by
Rerenuo, dam Anodyne by Albion.

Redding i Bro. name b. c Siroc 3 years old,
by Joe Stoner. dam by imn. Yorkshire.

F. Bissicks names b. c. Hatzard, 3 years old, by
Lexington, dam Heads 1 bay by Ulencoe.
SECOND ItA CE Association Puese 2200

For all ages. For all horses that havo not won
previous to the fall meeting of 1S63. Mile and
repeat. .

Firth Day Saturday, October .

FIRST RACE Associatiox PCE3R $200
Milo and a quarter dash.

SECOND RACE Associatiox Pdese siOO
Mile heats, three in five.

THIRD RACE Associatiox Haxoicap
Fcrtss $200 Mile heats. For all horses that
havo not won during the meeting; tho second
horse to nave Sju oni or mo purso. ino Horses
to bo handicapped the day preceding tho race.
All entries must be made and weights accepted
as announced by tne President ot me Associa-
tion.

Half tho money offered in purses will be given
for a walk over. Entrance to purses in all cases
free.

Subscriptions to be made, and all communi
cations addressed to

OKO. B. KINNEY. Secretary,
No, 1 North College Street-W-

II. Jouxsox, President.
auir23 tf

BUT AT HOME.
THE UNDERSIGNED, BEING FULLY

for manufacturing Nash,
Doors. lSIIiuU. inside and out. Pivot and
Stationary. Slats, Frames of every description,,ii i r ! i i

Mantelpieces, Mouldings of all kinds. Base
Boards, Flooring, Poplar and Pino Ceiling
Plank. Weathcrboardinir. and Buildinz .Mate
rial generally. Also, Buildors and Contractors- -

All at as low rates as can be imported of equal
quality. Send orders. Punctuality and dis-
patch are our business creed. Office and Fac-
tory adjoiningNashville and Chattanooga Rail-
road Locomotive Shons. Cedar street. Nashville.
Tennessee.

TUKBIVII.I.E FELCHEK
aprt diwly

Louisville and Nashville

RAILE O A B.
FALL SCHEDULE, 1868.

OJIMF.NCINO SEPTF.1I1JEK 13,
Trains will run as follows :

Leavo Nashville 1:30 A. M. 0:20 P. M.
Arrive at Louisville 1:15 P.M. 4:00 A.M.

Both Trains make direct connection at Louis-
ville with the Jefiersonville Railroad for St.
Louis, Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Balti-
more, Washington, Philadelphia, and New York.

Alorning irain trom Kasnvuie connects wiin
United States mail lin steamers leavinc Louis
ville at r. x., connecting at Cincinnati with
earlymorning trains East, BAQQAai checcid
from Nashville to St. Louis, Chicago, Cincin-
nati, and all principal Eastern cities.

a-- Tho 6:30 p. v. Train from Nashvil.a
doesnot.run on SUNDAY. . "

uanaiin Accommoaaiipn xrain leaves uana-ti- n

at :3t A M., arriving at Nashville at
inns A. M. Returning, leaves Nashville at
3i45 P.M., and arrives at Gallatin at6t'-!- P.M.

ai.ui.hi riaa,
Gon'l Superintendent L. AN. R. R.

mar3 1

Z. WARD.
ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THEWE Z. Wara brand oi

HEMP BAGGING,
which we will sell in quantities to suit.

AT I.Ol'ISYII.T.tr PKICKS.
This Bagging weighs two pounds to tho yard,
uniform throughout, and is acknowledged to bo
superior to any manuractured in iventucKy.

ItF.ID, CIIADBOV11N A CO.,

Cotton Factors.

Corner or Clark nnd Frout Ntreets.
sep3 tf T

TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Office Nashville aud Decatur R. R. Co.,
Nashville, Oct. 8. 1863.

ANNUAL MEETING OFTHESTOCK-holder- s
of the Nashvillo and Decatur Rail

road Company. willbe held at the depot of the
tujufiuiljr. 111 MttSUTIIIC,

ON TUESDAY NOVEMBr.lt 10,

proximo. Stockholders desirous of attending
will be passed free to and trom tbe convention
by ex hibiting their certificates of stock to tho
Conductors, G. W. SEAY

ortlOtd Secretary.

r. h. sjiEycn. E. K. EICHA
THOMPSON ASDEBSOy.

FRENCH, ANDERSON & CO.,

'OJI MISSION MEltrilANT.S,

AKP

COTTON BROKERS
71 SoiKli Market Street,

Nashville - - Tennessee.
Exclusive agents of Messrs. Ward & Ericgs.

Lessees of the Tennesseo Penitentiary, for the
sale of their Agricultural Implements, Castings
and Cedar Ware. eeplO 3m.

CTWCnTNATI.
C. cms. nEtssixo:

ROWLAND & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

' : i ,

ComiiiissionnMoicIiaiits,
- f it: i : ...

NO. 4C WEST SECOND STREET.

CXNCISNATT, OHIO.,

i$3r Liberal advances made on consignments..
soplJm .

CHA3 U. EUCrJAXAX. LATATETIB tABOIIIACX.

BUCHANAN & CO.,
WE0LI3ALE DSALEL3 IX

Fine Bourbon & Rye Whiskies
And Proprietors of tho Colebratod Brand of

"STAB BoruBojr,"
Nos. 9 and 12 i'nbllc Xandlnsr,

sepl tf CINCINNATI.

T.o: NOTICE.
JlKVESBZ CoLLECTOn'3 OVFJCg, ClTT IlALL,")

(soutu Jinamaraeiuouso.)
Nashville, Texw., Angus 1 15, 18CS. J

'XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
sil persons owing Corporation Taxes for tho
year 1803, mat tno same aro uaw uue ana pay-
able without penalty during tho time fixed by
law for the voluntary payment 0x tne same.

After tho expiration ol saia timo

FIVE FEB OUST.
Will be added on all suras not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and all sums above that
amountlwo 2J per cent.

Persons owing eaxei far this Tear aro earn
estly requested Jo call immediately and make
prompt paymest of tho saine.

aug25tf City Revenue Collects r.

JOHN BROWNE,

Merchant Tailor5
Comer Dcaderick Street and PoWic Squire,

CALL THE ATTENTION OF HIS
WOULD and tho public generally, to his
elegant sto:k of

Fall and Winter Goods,

Vnr f.nnltAniAn'a WAnr rnnv'tintr of all thO
styles and novelties in Cloths, Cnssimeres,
vestlnirs, etc., ot tne very latest importations.

Scott's Fall and Winter Report of Fashions oa
hand and for sale. sep201m

SAML. M. MURPHY & GO

Hos-1- 7 and 19 West Columbia St.,

CINCINNATI.
OF COLOGNE SPIRITS.DISTILLERS Liquors. . Dealers in

Douruon ana ivyo if atsKiei.
celebrated brand of Orange Valley Whiskey.

augS tf

'd'r
KAS3EX0LE t Ct., nfon poroLAS

E. it. PEIVEIt.

DRIVER, DOUGLAS & CO.,

rRorrETou3 ok the

"Reservoir Mills 5

TJ AVE COMPLETED AHRAXGKMEKT
JUL to fill onlcrs fortheircclebr.ttctl lirnmUof

AND

CREAM OP THE CITY

ZtTLOTTIR..
Thev aro fullv nrcnared to enter upon the

ensuing Wheat Season, lioth as to the quan-
tity and quality or the grades of the abovo
named.

The Highest Market Price
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Offico: Xos. 10 and 12 South Market st
apss-t- f

J. C. M FEREAS. J. rs. V'FEBBAS.
V. P.AR1I3TROX0. E. A. HAOBT.

McFerran, Armstrong & Co.,

PROVISION DEALERS,
AND GENERAL

Comiiiissioii Mercliants,
CURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

MAGNOLIA HAM.

No. 21 Main ami 19 and 24 Washington
Strccls.

JLionisvillo, Ky.
aug2S 3m

BROWN & JELKE,
WHOLESALE GKOCEKS

AND

Commission Merchants,
BUT AXD SElt

and all kinds of
Broom Materials, Machines and Tools.

NO. 27 WALNUT ST11E17T.

CiilXiiiinilt i, ... Oliio.
sepll 3m .

COWAN & OO,,
EXCLUSIVELY

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, ETC.,

Nashville. Tennessee.

TV. HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL
1 1 supply oi ovorytnins in our line, at much

It E I II C I I' It I (1 E N.

It is to your interest to give us a call.
aiiRl Jm

LADIES OF NASHVILLE
HAVE TOUR PRESSES MAPE AT TUB

METROPOLITAN ROOMS,
No. 114 Church Street,

Tlio Ilont FnNhlonablo l'larc tn tliol'lty
sepll 2m

G-EAP-E VINES !

nnn one and two year oldjJ)jvjj vines ot me most popular vane
ty in tno country, among mo

Concord and Ives" Seedlings,
being now more generally planted than any
other.

Those wishing to plant out VINYARDS this
full and winter, had better send in their nnlera
Soon if they want to be supplied with tuprrior
Vines, not grown unuer glass.

O. W. 0. PAYN
oct" tf Postofflce, Nashville, cne.

THE TENNESSEE

Marine and Fire
INSURANCE COXPANT,

Under the new charter, Isnowopen for bnsine

AT NO. 3t NORTH COLLEiJS STREET

Nest door tn earner of Union street

JOSEPH W. AXIUEN; Prwli!enl
A. W. BCTi.ER3creJnry,

RS

John M. mil. Watson M. Cooke,
C. A. R. Thompsoa, D. Weaver,
Daniel F. Carter, 11- - L. Jones,
K. U. Cheatham! John W. Terrass.
0. W. Henders'nott, a. u. Adams.

Jcsepn W. Allen.
dec- -lr

Third National Bank.
OF

NASHVILLE, TENN.

STOCKnOIiDlTIRS i
W. W. BERRY. w. itnnwa
JOHN KIRKMAN, EDQAR JONES.
D WEAVER. . CIIAS. E. UILLMANr
DAN 'L F. CARTER, EDMUND COOPER.

ALEX. FALU'S ESTATE.

BEALS IN EXCHANGE, GOLD AND
Government Securities. - '

York, New Orleans. Cincinnati, St. Louis. Locls
ville. MemDhis. etc. - ..'

5-!- and 10-4- 0 bonds always on hand' for
sale. ,

W.W.BEKKT, President,
EDGAR JONES.

JOHN KIRKMAN. Vice President.
aprZT ly

IiABGEST STOCK. OF

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, etc.

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

T. &; Iu. WHO BLEY,
V'O. 7 SOUTn MARKET STREET WOULD
11 call the attention of tha Tmrln tn thAirlnnrn
and varied assortment of Cisars, Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc, including in part tho following:

CIGARS.
$1S0 per thousand.

TOBACCO.
230 Butts Virginia Chcirins Tobacco, the belt

brands.
500 Caddies Brieht Tens 9
600 " Bright X lb.
100 " Dark Tens "
60 " " Mlb. o
60 " Navyfilb. .
50 Pocket Fiece
50 Drums Fie "

100 butts Kentucky "
2a Gross bannyside Cne cut chewing tobacco.

SNtfFFS.
2000 lbs. best brand Macaboy Snuff.
iuo boxes racfc scotch "
25 " Bottlo "
25 " 2oz.Can

SMOKING TOBACCOS.
1000 lbs. B. F. Gravely Best.
6COJ " in Hales.
2000 " in Bbls.
100 Gross in boxes.

PIPES.Large lot of Mcerchanmj.
100 dot. imitation
600 doi. Woden Pipes.
200 boxos "Virginia Clay Tipcs.
100 " Glaied
All ofwhich are offdred at lho lowest market

market Price, and che&oer Ihnn tha fuimpirnrhls
can bo purchased in thU city.

J.ih. W11UKL.K1,
aug27 3m 47 South Market streets.

A. LABBOT,
NO. 6 WEST FRONT STREET

Ciiioiiinnti Ohio.

IMPORTTER of

Foreign Wines and Liquors,

AND HAVANA CIOAU.S,

JXIKST3 FOR

PIPER HF.IDS:: CIIAUPAOXE,

AXD

Win. Younger A Co.'h Ktllnbnrsr Ale.
Keeps constantly on hand a large stock ot Puro
Copper Distilled Whisky, of various ages, from
the most celebrated makes in Kentucky, which
he offers for sale in bond or tax paid, in lots to
Buit the trade.

All goods from this house warranted to be
genuine. scp3 tf

OLD RELIABLE
EAGLE STOVE WORKS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1814.

S. H. BURTON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stoves, Hollow Ware, etc.,
Xos. 11, 13 and 15 West Second St.,

CINCINNATI, O.
ATTENTION OF DEALERS ININVITEto their large assortment of Patterns

suitable for the Southern and Southwestern
markets. augS) u

Mt. Moore & Co
COTTON FACTORS

OMMISSION MERCHANTS
131 Pearl Street,

NEW YOBK,
Comer Itaco anil Second Streets,

CINCINNATI
liohl, Moore. T. L. ilacdonald. Fin. Afn0t,
Now York. Cincinnati. Cincinnati.
aug29 lm

R. H. & CO.,

CITY UNDERTAKERS
AND DEALfES IN

METALLIC BURIAL CASES,

OFFICE No. 42 NORTH CHERRY ST,

"TTILL ATTEND TO ALL FUNERALS IN
V V the eitv and surrounding country, with

first-clas- s Hearses, including a baautitul
IIEAItSF. FOR CIUI.IBF.N.

Carriages furnished. Orders left at the office
will be promptly attended to.

unueriaKers m luerouuiry cin ua mrnisueu
with BuriallCascs at the lowest wholesale prices-Particul-

attention paid tn Disinterments,
Ilemoving and Shipping of Bodies.

sepa-ut- t

L A w n R Iff.

W. G. te M. iX. Bi-Ie- n, .Tr
Altorneya and Counsellors nt Law,

NO. 70 NOKTII CIIEKRY NTREF.T

NASHVILLE, , TENNESSEE.
sep22 3m

JAMES WHELESS & CO.,

Cotton and Tobbacco Factors
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
06 nnd 68 Sonth Collrscftireet,

Nashville Tennessee.
'T717ILL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

T V all business entrusted to their care.
octC dtf.

W. II. Morgan, M.D. D.D.S.
jj&HAS RETURNED TO THE CITY.

Office: No. 117 Church etreet, Nashville, Teon
aug30 3m

REEVES' AMBROSIA
FOE XJE3L3S HAIR

It ban elegant Dressing for the Ilair- -

It causes the Hair to Curl beiutifally .

It keeps the Scalp Oeaa and Healthy.

It Invigorates ths Boots of the Hair.

It forces the ITalfand Beard to grow luxuriantly.

It Immediately stops Hair Falling Oat.

It keeps the Hair from Ckanglag Color from Age

It restores Qrey Hair to its Original Color.

It brines out Hair on headvthat hare been

for years.

Ills composed entirely of simple and purely

, vegetable substance.
kt. has received over six thousand voluntary

testimonials of its excellence, many of which,

are from physicians in high standing.

It Is sold in half pound bottles (the name blown

in the glass.) by Druggists and Dealers In Fancy

Gccis everywhere, at Ono Dollar per Bottle;

sale by Domas Barnes Sc Co., F. C. Wells

, A Co., Schleuelin & Co., New York.'

arl51y.

BTjTEtIA.lL XOTS
IS

MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

FOR' SALE BY

A. XELSO.V Ot CO.,

AGENTS.
Iune23 6m

T . O H L Y .

FASHIONABLE TAILOR;

No. 15 North Cherry St.,

JUST RECEIVED AN ELEGANTHAS of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,
which he will make up to order, in the latest
and most finished style, at the lowest possible
prices.

BUSINESS SUITS,

lie is alio in receiDtof a variety of Fresh
Poods for ordinary wear, and offers to gentle-
men in business suits of the latest patterns and
most durable material. Call and inspoct his
goods at No. 15 North Cherry street.

marts tt

s. if. BISHOP. w, t. bishop. B. B. BISHOP.

It, M. BISHOP &CL

If

No. 3(1 itliiiii Street,

Cincinnnti, Oliio,
aug23 ly

A. CARD.
IN COURSE OF ERECTION AHAVINQ Establishment'on fummertnear

Union street, and adioinine Mr. John Kirk- -
man's block of buildings, would say, prepara-tor- v

to his hanco of location, to his friends.
customers, and particularly thoso in need ot
first-cla- clothing, that he will sell this season
at a small advance on cost.

His stock is large and desirable in every re
spect.

lie nas also secure ! tno services ot xitr. an
Buskirk, as cutter, he being from one of the
best tailoring establishments in the city of New
York. JOHN BROWNE.

Merchant Tauorr
Corner Dedriek street and Publie Squae.

sep2I-l-

mm, mm & co.
COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS,

AXD

Wholesale Grocors,
NOS. 6, S, 13, II, 10, BROAD ST..

NASirrilXK, TEENESSEK,
TN RETURNING TUANKS TO OUR PA-- X

trons for the very liberal patronage bestowed
upon us during the past, wo respectfully solicit
a continuance of the same for tne present sea-
son. Having secured, iu addition to the exten-
sive houses in which our business has heretofore
been conducted,- - tho commodious warehouses
adjoining, and formerly occupied by Mrntton,
Ctoenpy Hoy, we llatter ourselves that our
laciiiuesior
Storing', Haudlingand Selling Cotton,
are equal to any establishment in the city. The
depart will be under the immediate control
and supervision of 1. C. OKI) WAT. J.at. CaUSEY and CAP r. II. J. CHENEY.
the latter formerlr of the firm of Stratton.

Cheney A Roy.) who will see to the faithful and
prompt execution of all orders relative to the
sale of cotton.

We will keop constantly on hand a large and
complete stock of

BAGGING. KOPE A.N D IKON-TI- E.

pf every description, which We will sell at tho
very lowest market price.

Our Grocery Department is in the hands
'ofJ), H. BAILEY and JO UN WILLIAMS. W e
have a very large and well selected

.Stools: of Grooorlcs,
and in constant receipt of additions, which we
are offering to our friends and tho general trado
at terms as low and reasonable as any bouse In
tne city.' Col. Jlmllson Btratfon will retain his of-

fice in our counting-room- , and will be pleased to
meet and deal with his numerous old triends.

sep2e tf B.UI.EyRn WAT fc. O.

MOORE, COLLIES & C0.

(Successors to W F Moore A 'Jo ,)

No. 37 N. Market St. opposite Union

NASHVILLE, TEKN.,

ANPFACTCBrUS AND DKALIRS IN

Stoves,
Grates,

JJL olio tv--v a. z e 5
AND

House Furnishing Goods.

tlTE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND A
V V Large aiid well selected stock, compris

ing everything usually kept in our line of

Merchants and housekeepers are respectful
ly requested to call and examine our stock
before purchasl

done to
order. MOOltE. COLLINS & CO.

J II CotLlNS. W V Moobe
aug

UNION BANK NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OP THE
J. Legislature of Tennessee, passed December
12th, 18C6, entitled an act "To expedite tbe dis-
tribution of tbe effect? of Banks, which have or
may make assignments among their creditors.
notice Is hereby given to the holders of tho Botes
of Tbe Union Bane or Tcnnissik to file them
with the undersigned, at the Bank in Nashville,
between now and the 1st day of January, eigh
teen hundred and sixty-nin- e. (13ft).) and receive
certificates therefor, or they will be forever
barred from any participation in tno assets ot
the Bank. 'The certificates will be received at
rAK in payment for debts due tne Bank, wheth
er tendered before or after the 1st or Janu
nry.liff. JOS. W. ALLEN. Trustee.

Deo. SU. 18fA

Lake' KiiuEsiAi! Coal Co.

TTAVE ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE AN
JLI abundant supply of

CUMBERLAND COAL.

Families and the trade generally sunolied at
the lowest market rales.

Ceitial Office: No. 34 South College
street, next door to Engine House,

sep 3 3m

FOR SALE.
X 1 f1 10 HOUSES AND LOTS INNASIIVILLB.

ISO VACANT LOTS in Nashville.
40 HOUSES AND LOTS in EdgeGeld.

200 VACANT LOTS in Edgefield.
130 PARMSin Davidson county.
1U0 fARMS in Sumner. Wilson. Jiaarr.

Williamson, uues and otner counties ot xen
neMPA and other States.

100,000 acres "wild lands,v,scattered through
Tennessee, Alabama and Texas at front fifty
cents to Cvo doUars per acre.

Call and get a bulletin, gtvins full descrip-
tions of our property.

ARRINGTON, PARRAR A WEAKLEY.
Real Estate Brokers. No. TO Church st.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Great Remedies.

Bnll's Ceiron Bitters.

AUTHENTIC DOCUMENT.

Arkansas Heard Trata
TE3TT1IONYOF 1IEDICAL EN '

Stoney Point Wnlte Co, Ait, Hay St, E6

Da. Jon TtiTT.T.. n . iQfv. T a. cAi..- .- 1 ccm '1,1I was In Louisville purchasing drugs, and 1got some of your SarsaparilU and Ccdron
xiiturs.

tras with; me? In thostoro, had been down with the rheumatismfor sometime, commenced on the bitters, andsoon fttind his general health improved?
Dr. Gist, who has been In bad health, triedthem, end he also improved- -Dr.CjffCC.Whohas been'in nnA fcoalfi. i..several rears stohach and Uvkx effoctodhe Impt sved very much by the use ofyour bit-ters. II deed the Cedran Hit tns--a Vina (tAk

you pet t popnlarlty In. tela Settlement 1think yi n could sell a great quantity of your
mcdlcfnt s this fall-spee- of your

trsand Sarsaparilla. :8hip mo viaMemphis earcofUlckctt ArNeelr.
uespectlbUy,

. C.B.WALKEU

. ,.jl ,ivu- - .

SiiitW fWwolf i

BulPsWorm Destroyer.

to :mt nNITKb BTATE3 AND WOSD
WTDK BEASZBS.

I have received manv tMttmnnt.l fmm m.
fessional and medical men, as my almanacs
and various publications have shonviv alt ot
whleh are genuine. The following letterfrom a highly edueated and popular physician
in Georgia, is certainly ons of the most scpsl.
ble communications I have ever received. Dr.Clement knows exactly what he speaks of and
his testimony deserves to ba written in imnt.
of gold. Hear what the Doctor says ot Butt'g

Vailanow, Walks Cocstt. Gai
June 23,1868.

Da. JonN BCLL Dnr Sir T hnv ru-An-tl

given your "Worm Destroyer" several trials,
and find it wonderfully efficacious. It has not
failed In a single instance to have tho wished
for effect. I am doing' a pretty largo country practice, and have daily use for somo artide of the kind. I am free to confess that I
know of no remedy rcrommrartcd hi ttm
ablest authors that is so certain and speedy
in iu effects. On tho contrary they are un
certain In tho extreme Uy object in wrltinr

ou is to Una-o- upon what terms I can get
e medicine dlrectlv from von. 11 1 can tret

It upon oasy terms, f shall use a great deafot
it. I am aware that the use of such, articles

contrary to the teachings and practice ot
great maieritr of tha imiius linn nt

M. D.'s, but! see no just cause or good sense
a uiMKijiuf a remeuy wsicu wu Know to be
ulelent, simply beoauko we may be ignorant

iscommnation. i army part, i snail make
mlcto use all and any means to alleviate

a n (humanity which I may boabloto
command cot hesitating because somo one
more Ingenious than myself may havo learn-
ed Its effects first, and secured tho sole right
to secure that knowledge. However. 1 am by
no means an advocate or supporter of the
thousands worthless nostrums that flood the
country, that purport to euro all mannerol
disease to which human flesh is heir.
reply .soon, and inform me ofyour best terms

sir, most respectfully,
JULIUS P. V. CLKMkST. II. I

Bull's Sarsparilla

GOOD REASON FOR THE CAP
TAIN'S FAITH.

READ THE CAPTAIN'S LETTER AND
THE LETTFR FROM HIS MOTHER

Benton Barracks, Mo April 30, 'to.
Dn. John Bull- - Dear Sir: Knawinr Ui

eQiciencv of your Sarsaparilla, and the heal-
ing and bcncilclal qualities It possesses, I send
you tho followiug statement ot my case:

iwaswounacu aoout two years ago was
taken prisoner and confined for sixteen
months. Being moved so often, my wounds
have not healed yet I have not sat una mo-
ment siuco 1 was wounded. I am shot through
the hips. My general health is impaired, and

need something to assist nature. I have
more faith In your Sarsaparilla than anything
else. I wish that that was genuine. Please
express me half a dozen bottles, and oblige

ti rr. w. r. j uu.i ju.x ,
touts. Mo.

P.S. Tne following was written April 30.
18G5, by Mrs. Jobnbon,;mother.or Capt John.
on. .

Db. Bull Dear Sir: My husband, Br.C, 3.
Johnson, was a skillful surgeon and pbysiciaa
in central ewxorg. wnero ne aica, leaving
the abovo C. P. Johnson to my euro. At tbir.
teen years of age he had a chronic dlarrnea
and scrofula, for which I gave him your.S&rsa-rartl- a.

It odsxd bix. I havo for ten years
recommended it to many inJNew lork, Ublo
and Iowa, for scrofula, fovcr ores, and gen-
eral debility. .Perfect success has attended
it The cures effected In some cases or scro-
fula and feYor sores were almost miraculous.
I am very anxious for my son to again have
recourse to your Sarsaparilla. lie Is fearful
of getting a spurious article, benco his wri-
ting to you for It. Ills wounds were terrible
but I belUve be will recover.

Respectfully,
JENNIE JOHNSON

DE. JOHN BULL,

Manufacturer.adVcnde; of theCeIcbratl

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP I

FOR THE CURE OF

AG-H- E AND FEVER,
OB

CHILLS AJSI ITISVIDK.
The proprietor of this, celebrated medicine

justly claims for It a superiority over all rem- -

certain, speedy ana permanent curu ui nguu
and Fever, or Chllla and Fever, "Whether of
short or long standing. He refers to the en-

tire Western and South-wester- n country to
bear him testimony to the truth, of the asser-
tion, that In no case whlitavcr will it fail to
cure If tha directions are strictly followed
and carried out In a great many cases a sin-

gle dose has been sufficient- - for a cure, and
wbolo families have been cured by single bot-

tle with a perfect restoration ot general
health. It Is, however, prudent, and In every
ase more certain to cure, ir its use Is contin-

ent in smaller doses for a week, or two after
tbe diseaso has been checked, more especially
in riiftiiult ejirl Ion 7 stasdlnir cases. Usually.
(bis medicine will not requiro any aid to keep
tue DOWCis. in kwu urucr, lauuiu uio jwwnu,
however, requiro a cathartic medicine, after
having taken three or four doses oftheTonlCv
a single cose Of Jiuu,' v estrone jiuuuj
Pills will be sufficient. .

DU. JOHN BULL'S Principal Officei
No. 0 lifts. Cress Street.

XoulsvUie-K-j

All cl tha abevs rsatdus to? tale b

Berry, Dckt1II Si Co.,
ifjtt-i- y

J. T WARREN A CI.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

FOREIGN 'FRUITS,
CANNED' GOODS. PiCKIJM,

Sances, Fish, German Produce, etc.,

NO. 53 MAIN STREET,

Cinciiinatl, O.
sep3 U

3. Bets. J.Rxia. A. Rsi3.

Reis Brothers & Co,,

35 WALNUT STREET
(Between Fourth and Columbia,

CINCJINNATI,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

r

PABfCY OROCESIFJ,
Iomburg and Swiss Cheese.

IIOM.AXO IIEBBING, BABDEXXKB.

AnebeTls etc., etc.

Fish and Canned Goods of every deecriptlon
sep3tf

J. L. SOTS FO S3. T. 0. B073T0CD.

J.L.B0TTSE0BD & CO.,
(Successors to Talt, Son A Co..)

Produce Commission Merchants,
BEALXS3 IX

Uutter and Clicose,
Fish. Seeds, Fruit and Produce generally.

No. 117 Mala Street, North SId

I.OIJISYIXI.E, KY.
aug23 lm

A. CM XIIIL, X. H. WSIQHT, H. V. SAXOXU,

Huntingdon. Tenn. LataofTenn. Louisville.

McNeill, Wright k Sanders,
COTTOX FACTORS

A!CD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 115 Main St.. between Third and Fourth.

Ijrals-rille- , JSLy.
(

Uberal Advnnee Hnde on Conslsn.
snentB.

Refer to Jn. W". Allen. Ein.. MaAliiter &
AVbeeless. Uuzh MeCrea A Co.. Thas. Park
A Co. uugl'J tf
A. ItiVKE CELA1VCE.

For Sale or Exchange

FOR CITY PROPERTY.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE

or in exchange for eitv property a comfort-
able HOUSE AND EIUHTEKN ACRES OF
UKOUND attached. located near tbe Dickinson
pike, about two miles from the city. On the
premises is a small Orchard, some sixicres do
voted to strawberries and small fruits, a fine
cistern and outhouses complete. Tbe plsco Is
ueauuiuuy locaiea. and susceptible ot being
made one of the handsomest places In tbn coun
ty- - Apply to J

sopZMm at Bailey. Onlwayi Co. 'a.

LiSGF. STOCK

M.ILLINERY GOODS

FALL AND WINTER TRADE
CONSISTING OF TRIMMED AND

and Bonnets. Plumes, Flow-
ers. Feathers and Ornaments, bilk and Velvet
Ribbons. Velvets. Crapes. Malines. Veil Nets,
Silk Tissue. Fronted Illusions. Bonnet Wire.
Beads.l Laces. Fringes. Ruches, etc., etc., just
opened by WH BRRY 4 SON.

ep!63m No. 21 Union street

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SAL

rrllE PAPER MILL MACHINERY ON
X White's Creek, eight and a half niilej from
Nashville, is beimr removed to Manchester.
Tenn. All the buildings and

Two Hundred Acres of Land
is now offered for sale. There is no such prop-
erty as this offered lor sale in tbis country- -

mere aro nearly une unnarni Arres oiBottom Lnnl in cultivation. & zood larm
dwelling (eight rooms.), and several
houses for hands.

The mill is built of brick, large enough for
any purpose md is very substantial.

1 win sen two fateam engines and two large
Boilers, all intact with the property. N

Jt is a desirable place for a Distillery, with
local advantages unsurpassed.

Southern Music Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NO. 33 UNION' STREET.
rVaHiwlUe, Tcun,

A. McCLURE WISIIES TOJAMES to bis Tenne&see friends and the
general public, that his stock of I'.tauoa is now
complete. Steinway. Knabe, Dunham, Weber.
Kraushur. Haines Bros, and A U. Gals A
Co-a- re fully represented in his stock, and are
sold at New York prices, thereby siring freight
and charges to the purchaser.

iHe ii also Sole Agent for the celebraUb. Bur-de- tt

Onpiar regarded by the profession to
be the best reed instrument now made, possess
ing tbe late improvements in stops, vis.: Har
monic Celeste and lux Humana, mat are

erfections of mechanical genius. Churches,
ahbath Schools. Lodces and Seminaries are

furnished at very low rates. Circulars and price
lists will be forwarded on application.

Id Nbaet SXnuIe. (for manr Tears a spe
ciality in his establishment.) be can offer grut
inducements to the Trade. Schools and Ama-
teurs. Mis stock is the largest and most select
in the South, and will be always supplied witn
the NEWEST and BEST productions of home
and foreign composers..

In Violin. Guitars. Flute. Italian
and other String. fJr all instruments, to
gether witn a nna collection
.Goods, he defies competition.

P. ft Pianos. Organs and other instruments
tuned and repaired by first-clas- s Workmen.

Mr. D.S. Curie is now with, this house, and
will be glad to see his friends.

jySUjr

NOTICE !

Tennessee Coal and Railroatl Co.

OWNERS OF THE

SEWANEE C0.1L MIKES.
COMPANY EXPECT TO INCRRASSTHISdelivery of Coal in this markstto

Ten Thousand Bnsnels Daily.
They sell Coal entirely by weight, and everjr

Orflt tsa s us tuu J SM 14 - ww ! VIM Sk

Improved Platform cales. which bave been
regularly tested lyrtbo County Seuler of Weights
and .Measures. The Company guarantee thei.
weights lo be in accordance with the bill.

'Ihev will not under anr eircunutancei ad
vance tbe present pris MORE THAN FIVE
CENTS per bushel, giving the preferenca to
their regular customers in ease of scarcity ot
Coal in tbe market A- - J.VVNVAX.

lien I supt. and Manager,
ocil lm Qtl

THE FINEST FARM

IN MAURY COUiNTY, TENN.

FOB SALE.
fUlllllDAY, li;rtlKK 31J4X, 1801,
O tho HENDLV PLACE, situated on Carter's
UrecK, witnin lesa man a mua oi omua cue
ti.ui nn th. NajhTllIa &nd Deealnr r.liin&d
thiityfive miles from Nashville and sevtn trom
Colombia. Will oia at. ;uuuc: xaiv. ni iu
Courthouse door, in Culumbia- - Soil unsur
ased in tbe world; improvements guau a
rl.k Hwellinf with eilbt rooms.

barns, is tilu&ted on the western margin otbc
track, aou a neiwir3ie uweuioif. uiuuerr. r.y c
wilh four rooms; with gooJkitdhaa.amokebGus
and stable', on tbs eastern margia of the ir.c
Tbe trart contains 4U aere. ana is tne BIST
WATCSCO FLACCINTBK STATg.

I will diride tbs trace into tnree parcels. r
sell all together, to suit purchasers.

TERMS- - Ono third cash, balance tn one and
two years, wilh interest- - Possession will ba
given on the 1st of Januarynexi.

octas mwna. ah y. ete.

n.ANTEnS BAVK NOTE
ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT 0? TUKIN Assembly of the Slate of 'Bsnnessm.

approved December 12. entitloi an at "To
ezpeditethedistitoauuu.it tneffects of Bxnki
whiet kava or it. ..o ossirnmenU amoog
their ereditop-- .' notice is hereby given to the
L'ldsn ti lb notes of the Planters' Bank ol
TeniMti jeat them to ths sndenignsi
at tser tlank. in Nashvdla tor payment between
now and the first day of January. or ths
.mb.for.vWbrrtJ.D.wBAVjR Trusts.

IfUdAwUUanlCS


